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Abstract: In the United States, most drugs stored in crash carts of emergency rooms are packaged 
in folding cartons with opening mechanisms that involve pressing and tearing the bottom of the
package. Anecdotal evidence and a previous study conducted by the research team suggest that 
these packages are counterintuitive for lay users.
The concept of affordances, how design features communicate actionable possibilities, can be applied
to improve the usability of packaging. In order to measure the effect of individual design features and 
previous experience on opening time and error frequency during first opening attempt, a 
commercially available package for epinephrine was redesigned and tested with two panels of
participants; 33 lay users and 17 healthcare providers.
Each experiment was conducted as a randomized complete block design with three factors: location 
of opening mechanism (top or bottom), type of opening mechanism (press-in or tab), and colour 
contrast in opening area (with and without). By crossing all possible conditions (2x2x2), eight
different folding carton designs resulted. Each participant was treated as a block and presented all
eight designs in a random order. Participants stood behind a counter of a fixed height and completed 
eight opening tasks in a lab facility (lay users) and an emergency room (healthcare providers). They
were instructed to imagine an emergency scenario where they needed to remove all contents from
each package as quickly as possible.
Results show that colour contrast had no significant effect on opening time, having a tab significantly
reduces time to open. More specifically, tabs cued the user as to the correct end containing the
opening feature regardless of it was positioned on the top or bottom of the package. When there was
no tab, then having the opening at the top resulted in a significant reduction in time to open, 
compared to having the opening at the bottom. In an analysis comparing the eight designs, the actual
commercial packages ranked as the worst designs in terms of opening time and error frequency.
Findings have critical implications for designing packages that are more usable and for eliminating 
errors during product use.
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1 Introduction
A crash cart (or crash trolley in British medical jargon) is a wheeled cabinet with drawers used in 
hospitals for transporting and dispensing emergency medication and equipment during life support
protocols to potentially save someone's life (Figure 1). The contents of a crash cart are hospital-
dependant but it typically contains the tools and drugs needed to treat a person in or near cardiac
arrest or other life-threatening issues. Drugs that can be found on a crash cart include advanced 
cardiac life support drugs such as epinephrine, atropine, lidocaine, sodium bicarbonate, dopamine,
and vasopressin; and first line drugs for treatment of other life-threatening problems such as
adenosine, dextrose, diazepam or midazolam, epinephrine for intramuscular use, naloxone, and nitro-
glycerine. 
Figure 1: Crash cart.
In the United States, one or two drawers of the crash cart contain drugs (Figure 2). Most of these
drugs are packaged in folding cartons with opening mechanisms that involve pressing-in and tearing 
on the bottom of the package (Figure 3). 
Figure 2: A crash cart drugs’ tray at Sierra Vista Regional Medical Center, San Luis Obispo, CA.
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
            
 
                 
           
         
            
              
          
           
           
              
           
             
      
 
 
         
         
          
 
         
          
             
              
             
   
          
      
       
    
 
 
          
            
            
              
           
Figure 3: A typical press-in opening mechanism for crash cart drugs packaged in folding cartons.
Crash cart drugs are used in contexts where high emotional stress and fast pace are the norm.
Identifying the right drug, accessing its contents, and administering it are essential tasks that 
emergency room (ER) personnel perform on a daily basis. Anecdotal evidence and previous research 
conducted by the research team [1] suggests that these packages are counterintuitive for lay users.
One way to improve the usability of packages is designing them with the concept of affordances in
mind. Affordances and their perceptual information can be defined as how design features
communicate actionable possibilities effectively. A previous study by de la Fuente et al. [1] 
successfully applied the theory of affordances for redesigning an epinephrine package with positive
results on openability testing. The study also showed that the current commercial folding carton is
difficult to open and caused a high number of errors. The present study aimed to explore the effect of
user training (i.e., experience) and the strength of perceptual information (e.g., colour, presence of a
physical tab, opening location) on the usability of a folding carton for crash cart drugs.
2 Methods
In order to measure the effect of user experience and individual folding carton design features on 
opening time and error frequency during first opening attempt, a commercially available package
common to crash carts (see Figure 1) was redesigned and tested with two populations: lay users and 
healthcare providers. 
The experiment was conducted as a randomized complete block design with three factors: location of
opening mechanism (top or bottom of the package), type of opening mechanism (tab or press-in and
tear, the existing standard method), and colour contrast in opening area (with and without contrast).
Crossing the factors resulted in a 2x2x2 design of experiment, resulting in eight different folding 
carton designs (Figure 4). Each participant was treated as a block, and all eight designs were 
presented to each participant in a random order
A total of fifty participants stood behind a counter of a fixed height (89 cm) and completed eight
opening tasks in a lab facility (lay users) and in an emergency room (healthcare providers). 
Participants were instructed to imagine an emergency scenario where they needed to remove all
contents from each package as quickly as possible.
2.1 Participants
Using procedures approved by Cal Poly’s Human Subjects Committee, participants were recruited on 
the campus of California Polytechnic State University (San Luis Obispo, CA, USA) and at the
Emergency Room (ER) of Sierra Vista Regional Medical Center (San Luis Obispo, CA, USA). Prior to 
testing, participants were asked to fill in a short survey asking gender, age, preferred hand, whether
or not they had personal experience with opening packages containing crash cart drugs. In the case 
  
        
   
 
  
         
       
        
        
           
                 
       
        
 
      
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
 
 
     
 
 
   
           
            
             
      
that a participant had previous experience, he/she was asked to estimate the number of years
working in ER.
2.2 Packages
Four hundred folding cartons (50 participants × 8 designs) were created using an illustration software
(Illustrator® CC by Adobe®, San Jose, CA, USA), printed on white paperboard (coated SBS 18 pt, 
100 lbs) in a production printer (Pro C651EX by Ricoh, Tokyo, Japan), and cut/creased on a computer-
controlled cutting and creasing table (Kongsberg i-XE1 by Esko-Graphics bvba, Ghent, Belgium).
Names for a fictitious pharmaceutical company (i.e. Pharm®) and a non-existent drug (i.e. Tyvedron®) 
were created to make the designs more credible and realistic to the user. The combination of three
design factors (i.e., opening mechanism, opening location, and coloured opening) resulted in eight 
different designs (see Table 1 and Figure 4).
Table 1: Characteristics of the eight package design variations tested.
Design Opening Opening Coloured
Variation ID Mechanism Location Opening
1 Press-in Bottom No
2 Press-in Top No
3 Press-in Bottom Yes
4 Press-in Top Yes
5 Tab Bottom No
6 Tab Top No
7 Tab Bottom Yes
8 Tab Top Yes
Figure 4: Schematic of the eight package design variations tested.
2.3 Experimental setup
Participants stood behind a counter of a fixed height (89 cm) and completed eight opening tasks. The
panel of lay users completed the opening tasks in a lab while the panel of healthcare providers did it
in an emergency room at a local hospital. Plastic trays were placed over each stimulus package so
participants could not see the packages until they were instructed to open them. 
  
            
           
        
         
          
            
        
 
    
            
             
         
      
    
 
   
           
              
    
 
 
           
           
           
  
 
  
  
 
    
    
 
     
     
  
   
     
  
     
     
 
  
   
    
 
 
    
             
         
       
Packages were positioned under the trays so that the longest dimension of the folding carton was
horizontal and the drug name was on the right in all cases. Participants were instructed to imagine an
emergency scenario where they needed to remove all contents (two wooden dowels whose weight
and size emulated an epinephrine-type product) from the package that was under each of the plastic
trays as quickly as possible and to place the dowels on a plastic tray. Order of presentation of the 
eight designs was randomized separately for each participant. In between opening tasks, participants
spent one minute playing memory games on a computer.
All opening tasks were video recorded using a high definition camera (Handycam HDRCX430V by Sony
Corp., Tokyo, Japan). Videos were analysed using a video player [2]. Each clip was analysed using the 
Movie Inspector window to record opening times with two decimal places. Opening time began when 
the participant first touched the package and ended when the last dowel touched the plastic tray. This
opening time represents the type participants took to understand the package, open it, and 
manipulate its contents.
2.4 Data analysis
Data were analysed using JMP® [3] and SPSS® [4]. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and logistic
regression were conducted to investigate whether and how opening time and error frequency are
related to package design.
3 Results
A total of 50 participants tested the eight folding carton designs. Participants were divided in two 
panels: lay users and healthcare providers. The untrained panel consisted on 33 participants while the
trained panel comprised 17 participants. Table 2 summarizes the main characteristics of both
participant panels.
Table 2: Participants’ characteristics.
Participants
Characteristics
Lay Users Healthcare Providers
Total participants 33 17
Gender
Female 33% (11) 71% (12)
Male 67% (22) 29% (5)
Age (years)
Average
Range
21
19 - 25
38
26 - 58
Preferred hand
Left 21% (7) 18% (3)
Right 79% (26) 82% (14)
Emergency room Average None 9
experience (years) Range - 1- 20
Effect of affordances on opening time
Two separate analyses of variance were run on JMP®; one for the experiment with the lay users panel
and another for the experiment with the healthcare providers panel. Each analysis accounted for
2x2x2 factorial treatment structure, and randomized complete block design. Boxplots for opening 
  
            
          
        
              
                
                 
      
            
            
               
            
 
 
           
   
 
             
            
           
            
           
        
                     
 
  
times for each design variation for both panels are shown in Figure 5; note that the opening times are 
adjusted for person-to-person variability). For the lay users panel, there was no evidence for an effect 
of colour contrast on time to open (p=0.2547), having a tab significantly reduced time to open
(p<0.0001). More specifically, using Tukey’s HSD method, we found that if there is a tab, then there
was no evidence for a significant difference when comparing the time to open when the opening
mechanism was on the bottom versus the top of the folding carton. If there is no tab, then having the
opening at the top shows significant reduction in time to open (p<0.0001), compared to having the
opening at the bottom. Similar results were found for the panel comprised of healthcare providers;
colour contrast yielded no evidence of a significant effect on time to open (p=0.8065) while the
presence of a tab significantly reduced time to open (p<0.01). Having the opening mechanism on the
top had a significant effect on opening time (p<0.01). Results of these analyses are shown in Table 3.
Figure 5: Boxplots of opening time (seconds) for each package design for lay users and healthcare 
providers. Opening times have been adjusted for person-to-person variability.
We also used Dunnett’s method to conduct overall pairwise comparisons of the control design (that is,
the standard commercial package, design 1 in the study) with the remaining seven, and found the 
control, the commercial standard, to take significantly longer (highest average opening time) than any
of the six experimental designs we developed, with one exception, design 3 – the package with a
coloured opening at the bottom and press-in mechanism. Among lay users, the person-adjusted
average opening time for design 1 was found to 9.8 seconds, compared to average opening times that
went from 3.5 to 5.6 seconds for designs 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 (not in any specific order).
  
      
 
    
      
        
 
 
  
 
 
 
   
 
 
  
 
 
 
   
 
 
  
 
 
 
   
  
 
   
 
 
 
    
    
    
 
     
               
              
               
             
             
            
              
               
         
     
 
          
 
    
      
        
       
         
      
 
 
Table 2: Mean opening time (SE) values by factors.
Factors
Lay Users
Mean (SE) p-value
Healthcare Providers
Mean (SE) p-value
Subject ID (Random effect) 0.0002 0.1014
Opening
Location
Bottom
Top
6.522 (0.249)
4.512 (0.249)
< 0.0001
4.902 (0.291)
3.755 (0.291)
0.0062
Opening
Mechanism
Press-in
Tab
7.364 (0.249)
3.670 (0.249)
< 0.0001
4.945 (0.291)
3.713 (0.291)
0.0033
Coloured
Opening
No
Yes
5.718 (0.249)
5.316 (0.249)
0.2547
4.379 (0.291)
4.278 (0.291)
0.8065
Bottom, Press-in 9.198 (0.352) 5.490 (0.411)
Location ÍOpening
Mechanism
Bottom, Tab
Top, Press-in
3.847 (0.352)
5.530 (0.352)
< 0.0001
4.315 (0.411)
4.400 (0.411)
0.8889
Top, Tab 3.494 (0.352) 3.110 (0.411)
Effect of affordances on error frequency
In the context of this study, an error was defined as the user attempting to open the incorrect end of 
the folding carton. Contents are not accessible when opening the wrong end of a folding carton for 
crash cart drugs due to the presence of internal dividers. Error frequencies for each design variation
for both panels are shown in Figure 6. Separate logistic regression models were run for lay users and 
healthcare providers, with the response being the probability of opening the correct end versus the
probability of opening the wrong end. The odds ratios (OR) are presented in Tables 3. OR is the ratio
of the odds of opening the correct end to the odds of opening the wrong end, corresponding to a
certain factor. Note that an odds ratio of 1 for the factor “opening location” would indicate that odds
of opening the correct end is the same as the odds of opening the wrong end, regardless of where 
the opening is located.
Table 3: Odds Ratio of opening the correct end by factors.
Factors
Lay Users
Odds Ratio p-value
Healthcare Providers
Odds Ratio p-value
Subject ID (Random effect) 0.0396 0.0029
Opening location 51.46 < 0.0001 3.26 0.0317
Opening mechanism 377.99 < 0.0001 4.34 0.0078
Coloured opening 3.99 0.0139 1.35 0.5844
  
 
            
  
 
                 
        
      
            
               
            
              
  
             
          
                
                
  
              
               
            
            
           
         
 
           
                    
  
 
Figure 6: Percentage of participants who opened the wrong end for each package design for lay
users and healthcare providers.
As seen in Table 3, the location of the opening of the folding carton, and presence of a tab were
found to be significant predictors of whether a person would open the carton at the correct end.
There was no significant effect of colour contrast in the opening mechanism on odds of opening at the
correct end. Among untrained individuals we found that the odds of opening at the correct end
instead of the wrong end is about 51.46 times higher when the opening is located on top rather than
on the bottom, and almost 378 times higher when there is a tab present rather than a press-in
mechanism. Each effect tested at 1.67% significance (0.05 divided by 3) to control for an overall 5%
level of significance.
Among healthcare providers (see Table 3) we found that the odds of opening at the correct end is
4.34 times higher when there was a tab present rather than no tab. There was no significant effect of 
colour contrast or whether the opening is on the top or bottom of the carton - on odds of opening the 
correct end. Each effect tested at 1.67% significance (0.05 divided by 3) to control for an overall 5%
level of significance.
In summary, for lay users an opening located on the top of the carton significantly increased odds of
opening the correct end (i.e. people tend to intuit that the top of the carton is where you should
start). Further, the existence of a tab significantly increased the odds of opening at the correct end. 
Colour contrast provided no evidence of a significant effect on odds of opening at the correct end. For
trained individuals, the existence of a tab significantly increased the odds of opening at the correct 
end. Colour contrast and location of tab showed no significant effect on odds of opening the correct
end.
Another finding to be noted is that significant person-to-person variability was found between lay
users with regard to opening time; and this was not so in the case of opening at the wrong end. In
contrast, the reverse was observed among healthcare providers.
  
 
                
          
        
       
      
               
       
        
           
               
           
     
           
    
             
                  
     
            
            
      
           
           
                 
           
              
         
        
        
             
             
           
        
      
 
  
               
              
             
              
       
 
  
                
             
 
  
4 Discussion
In the United States, most drugs stored in crash carts of emergency rooms are packaged in folding
cartons with opening mechanisms that involve pressing on and tearing the bottom of the package.
Anecdotal evidence and a small study conducted by the research team [1] suggest that these
packages are counterintuitive for untrained users. Findings presented here suggest that these
packages can be challenging for trained users as well.
The present study aimed to explore the effect of user experience and the individual effect of
affordances’ perceptual information (i.e., opening location, opening mechanism, and colour contrast
on opening mechanism) on the usability of a folding carton for a crash cart drug. Researchers created
and tested eight design variations as result of combining these three types of perceptual information.
Blank size was kept constant and only minor structural changes were made to the commercially
available package so that it is likely that costs associated with the experimental designs will be 
comparable to the existing packaging.
Based on the results of these experiments, our first recommendation is to use design variation 6 (a 
package with a tab at the top and no coloured contrast) because this design was found to have the 
lowest mean opening time as well as low error frequency across lay users and healthcare providers.
Design variations 1 and 3 ranked as the worst designs among the eight design variations in terms of
opening time and error frequency for both untrained and trained participants. These two designs are 
identical to actual commercial packages typically used in crash carts. Both designs have a press-in
mechanism on the bottom of a folding carton. Design 1 has no colour-contrasted opening, whereas 
design 3 does have it.
Having opening mechanisms on the bottom of a package seems to be counterintuitive even for
experienced users such as ER nurses. On the other hand, both lay users and healthcare providers
were very efficient (i.e., fast and not likely to open the wrong end) when opening packages with tabs.
This suggests that a visible affordance — a tab — as opposed to a perforated area on a package — a 
press-in mechanism — provides better usability in stressful situations in which users are not focused
on the opening task. For lay users, having the tab at the top was even more convenient while for
healthcare providers, tab location did not matter; perhaps because they are accustomed to opening
commercial packages from the bottom due to the prevalence of design 1 in their work environment.
These findings have critical implications for designing packages that are more usable and for
eliminating errors during product use. This is particularly true for packages contained within the crash
cart; these are frequently used under stressful situations and in a fast-pace context of use. The
healthcare system will benefit from designs that do not require previous experience with a package, 
especially when previous experience seems to have no significant effect on package usability.
5 Limitations
Although participants were instructed to consider the test as an emergency scenario and asked to
remove the packaging contents as quickly as they could, the usability testing may not accurately
represent the conditions of stress experienced by real-life users. Additionally, for consistency in testing
the designs, all packages were presented with the same orientation; in realistic scenarios, a more
randomized presentation would be the case.
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